TTBP Info Meeting and Registration Night August 7, 2017
Call to order: Meeting began at 7:07 with Chris Elliott (President) introducing the
current 2017-2018 TTBP Executive Board.
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Student Accounts Treasurer:

Chris Elliott
Carrie Freeman
Jennifer Williams
Tine Williams
Faith Roberts

Ben Lawson (Band Director)
Welcomed everyone especially the freshman families. “Band is Awesome” Grew up
with band since 6th grade. Best decision ever made. As soon as kids start
participating with band they are then part of the “band family”. He is happy to be
our band director. Can’t do it without you! Best thing you can do is to volunteer.
Please sign up via your phone for automatic updates Remind Group.
81010 @ttbp
81010 @thsttmb remind group for entire band
81010 @thsrrmb remind group for the competitive marching band
81010 @thscg2017 remind group for the color guard
High School User Fee Form
$30 for instrumental rental and repairs
$20 for uniform to help pay for uniforms and dry cleaning
Upcoming Schedule:
Summer band camp starts Wednesday, August 9th .
Spring trip tentatively scheduled for April 27th to April 30th to New York City. Price
to be about $700. Travel will be on nice charter buses. Hotel will be in the city
(Travel Inn Hotel). Tentative itinerary will include a performance, a Broadway
musical, Staten Island, 911 Memorial, Radio City Music Hall, USS Intrepid. Band
performance may be at the USS Intrepid.
First football game takes place before school starts on Thursday, Aug 30th.
This year we have five football games including two Saturday football games.
Five competitive marching band competitions scheduled.
Sept 16th CNU Band Day opportunity to perform with the Marching Captains and Dr.
Lopez. Band day allows the students to see what it’s like to be in a college marching
band.
Any questions please contact:
blawson@ycsd.york.va.us
757 867-5343 office phone
Please send contact email to Song Vick so she can make sure you are on the list for
all Tabb Tiger Band News.

www.ths.org Web Site
Web site has the most up-to-date calendar.
Google drive has music for practice
Pep band (Tabb Tiger Marching Band) performs at pregame playing the Star
Spangled Banner and Fight Song and also pep tunes in the stands at the football
games and the Yorktown parade.
Competition band (Tabb Tiger Roaring Regiment Marching Band) performs at all
the competitions on weekends and at football halftime. They are also part of the
Tabb Tiger Marching Band
Mr. Elliot: Need time and money to run this TTBP program
Treasurer (Tina Williams)
Money comes in and it is spent on the students. Money comes from the activity fees,
fundraisers, car wash, coffee sales, Kroger, etc.
Cost us $22,210.
Many expenses including drills, clinicians, music, uniforms, t-shirts, flags, etc.
No questions about the budget. Motion to approve the budget.
Budget approved.
When money is being sent in please don’t send cash and place in black box. Please
put in envelope.
Carrie Freeman (Vice President) Fundraiser Chair
Car Wash
Aug 19
Chick-fil-A
Aug 21
Tag Day
Aug 26
Kroger
year round
Faith Roberts (Student Account Treasurer) Scrip Chair
Student account fundraisers include Car wash, Scrip Sales, Coffee Sales
75% goes to student accounts 25% to TTBP
Money can then be used for band fees, spring trip. Form is on web site to request
payment for fess, etc.
Scrip sales are like electronic gift cards.
Further info on web site.
Pam Kelly (Chaperone Coordinator) Bus trips to football games and competitions
need one adult for ten kids. If you don’t want to be on the same bus as your child it
can be arranged. You get in free at the football games if you chaperone.
Expect each parent to volunteer 20 hours/year.

Bruce Barnes (Pit Crew)
If you volunteer, you receive free admission. Great way to get volunteer hours.
Ben Lawson
Volunteers may be needed for prop building, flag sewing.
End of Band Camp Picnic Aug 30th
Great way to meet everyone and the bands will run through the show.
Elise Rose (Uniform Chair)
Volunteers needed for uniform fitting. Will fit marching band uniforms and concert
uniforms at the same time. Fittings will take place on August 14th 2-4 RRMB
4-6 TTMB.
Web site has uniform basic care information.
Everything should go in the garment bag. Please hang it up.
Need to have black socks. White gloves.
New tux shirts are $17.
New uniform shoes are $29.
Any questions please email Elise Rose.
Betsy Clark (Spirit Wear)
New design for t-shirt this year. Short sleeve, long sleeve, sweatshirts, and
windbreakers can be ordered. Online ordering will soon be activated. Look for
email. Any questions contact her.
Debra Fowlkes (Tiger Paws)
Fill out tiger paw form for new one or for upgrading. Have new numbers this year,
slightly bigger. Feel free to email her. Will try to get them done before school starts
or by the middle of September.
Ben Lawson
Web site: thsband.org
Google calendar has everything listed
Google drive has music, hard copy calendar
Katy Sturch (Color Guard)
Will be sending out a shopping list for show props.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm

